
SHINERS
-SELLS-

Furniture, Rugs
Ranges and

Home Necessities
for Less on

Easiest of Terms

WHERE YOUR

MEALS COST LESS

and

PLEASE MORE

Spokane Cafe
111 S. SMain Street

SAM and (JOHN hiiNO FI()
Proprieto.rs

The Boys Ttha lioitlll I)o'.n
the IPrice of "I ats."

-I

HANDBALL, BOXING,
WRESTLING

AT

Lockhart & Crowley's
GYMNASIUM

39 E. BROADWAY

BANK CAFE
107 S. ARIZONA ST.

SI'IE'AIL, 30 C('ENT I)IN1E•\ 1

11 A. M. to S P. ML
Lunch lurkets put up 3.. k
\Vaffles and c(ft' 30.. ;
Hot (ake(cs tied cIofie 3
Coffee anid ........ 0-I

Soldiers & Sailors
AV\'I $10 1)O $2) ON

Your Outfit of Civvies
We Give 10% Discount
On all gond- solmd Ito men wearingm

it'clt Sii n uI ' l iform

BIG 4-Men's Outfitters
17 WV. I'.'tk ti1.

L,adies' and (•entS' Suits Made to
Order Ilhre( in tlhe Sliop.

W. OERTEL
'I I1 )13.

Jturneytu anl i Tailor. U nion Shop.
431 12 S. Arizon-. 'Phone 3552-W.

S. F. T. Cash Grocery
The nmost for )our money.

27 It. Galena Phonie 521 5.W'

Handley's Cafe
BEST PIE IN TOWN

326 N. VWyoming.

CRYSTAL CAFE
Wte Serve the Iecst on the Market

at Popular Prices.
69 I1'. Al i ST.

Independent Laundry Co.
232 South Mlain. Lhone 500.

"We Soak the Clothes-
Not the Customer."

The Bulletin Does Job
Printing

SAFETY KVLJ ERS THE TARGET HIS AVERAGE THE HAPPY COMBINATION '' POOR OLD TIME DODGING IT "ThHre goeh Is my boss."

Mir K try•um-Three men calle "noes your wife break many "I can't believe more than half Thanksgiving joys will soon expand; Miss Klavlerklang-1 play the p1.- "What do you do when a woman "Is that a reqP9gu) yg speak
on ?,o' fa ' 'eenW.' ` " dies? ' . Boggs tells me." The thought that makes a hit .ano merely to kill time. asks aou advi',." a yor amp yer"

a Miss Ii4
i

Wdr"e tHey ̂ fr1•i~b Jz "Not any' more. I'm learnihIg to "He's improving. Half ls a pretty is an extensive men
u 

an ... . Mr. Bang--Your playing certainly ",Swtth off to the' ubj•the• b "Itd allright :a couaw ife mah'

,. alpie? oat• h them. - high average for Bogge. An appetita to fit. ' does it. But what a death' - good Ioke." o-r UfattUreeps t." -w a de t

SAYS FRIANCE
IS MENACED

Germans Are Figuratively
at Door of French Capital
Says Senator Bourgeois.
Will Stand by League.

fly WILLIAAM P'l LIP S\1IM1S
( ittil d reiss Staff ('orr•espond nt. i

Paris, lFel). 1 .- The French halt

altready approve d the covenant a

readl by lPresidenllt \ilsnll. The poin'
madt hy Senator tl'urg•lois is that

FIrallnc iS tlhe molst l nal1l edtC t natiotl in

the world: that the t•('rmans a lie n
rati\ tjy at the tdolor of the Freetc

capital. As a resllt IFrance, with I
II ii populationtt is for(ced to aittn-
tnin a larger a'rmy Ihan her lest

I 1threatened as'socia es
Thterefore, he con tis, the lieagu•tt

olu it to ;11 ike r'O le provision if
it A 1 ) u 1 tis ') tIIttliC strtin.
lie doesn't favor art international

army station1C d permatwlt - ntlotIy itl

"ranllct, b1ilt (t 1)iles t n proV portionate

nIIy ior 11 s ttt'ered over the worlt
tlamong mthr nations, ready for il"
itant call from the league.
I1i also helirevs the machinery fat

instant militaryiiv actiotn shoIuld hi
oltuned as a patrt of the league in-

st, ad of tleaving the plrogram't to 1b

(Ira lvi tip aifter tany trouble starts.
tFr; ('e will Ibring iup these ideal

w .iien the leaguie constitution is de-

Inl ( t bI t thet conft rence, Ibut if sh11 iv
nale tIo win tllapproval for themi, sh11e

('i5. adhere firnly to the league or-
ainization as outlined by her assot i-

REGARDING
1('onlinued Front 'age One.)

expect to get a satisfactory etth-
in11nt. iei nti t' the shipyard
workers arct still standing pat nld
conlltinuing Ithe( slrike.

itel'ore ('entral Ilonly.

Roelport'ing to tlit ceitril llathi
'coulicil \Vtedneistday nighlt. Hloi Nan-
lan., chluimta1 of the counctil's strike

inimiitt'ee, chargeud Mayor (tiO Han-
soni with bi'ing the causet of prolong-
i thel gen'erail strike of ilt local uin-
io, itnld stated, that had ithe ntayor
tint 'tied so hlard to make it appeal
Iht rt vo)lution had brokeon out in thit
orFt, the strike o\\ould have enulded last

StItntray nijght instead of tat noon
'Tui'esday. Among other things Nau
maon in a qiot :tila dislpassionate
ininller said: " \V' were outi seven
days. ''There w(i0 G61),00tl of us on
atr ike and thlre' wasnll't even a list
light. ('redit for tlh good order was

tdle to the fact that organized labor
klnow.; how to behlae itself and the
fact. that we h:td a police' force of ouril
Owin1, whiith Iostl niithillg hut cotit-

•a•yor ('autie of Trouhle.

"'Trolubl iil the stri]ke was utlie tio
iit' intirsioiin of the nmayor. Hte iiiiiie

st\verall iprOiise.s and ditl not Iikeep
any of thei tlie came to to ie Itteet-
ing of the i conullll itlt'e' a llli t)rolllisdl

ithat i the (oiti nit tee would perinit
ithe lighting dteptri|ltent and the wa-

toer itlotiePrl tt to runi, hlie woitultdl'
attluempt to rill the street cars. That
was agrteed t aind lthte mtiiyotr brokit
his prontise without any explanation.
Ili it tellptiel It call off tIhe sltlik e
at niin on II Friday atid tsaid if we
did not doit it lhe would declare mlair-
tial In\\. WeV didt not tleclare the
stiike offi ail

d 
O()l dil not tdecltare'

mrlial lawi. iJinally, he made manyti
i of thl' member(ts of ilte COlllllmmittee so
mli Ii \\' (collldlll't tl iy of uis (!tdetl0rt
it off ojrt'selves.

'"\\e did sontithintg in this strikei
\whicth has tiever tlbeen one before li.
the A. I'. of L. W•Ve pulled off a gon-
tral strike with craft ulnions, with
ironclltd contracts, which hatd to be
tbrokenll, alltl with a constituti on
which hai ito hbe ignoretd.

"'I hlinete that out of thits strike is
goinig to co('1i'e o1te of ilthe hest labor
Il\ientlll( s the world has e\tor seen.
'I'lis strike has shown that the A. A `.
of I,. hais got to stI pi up a 'Tittle, ant
as for the outher fellow, referring to
itho' I. VW. WV..th is so far ahead he'll
have to step hack a little. The A. IF.
of I,. will hiave tio bte reconstructetd,
and wihen they di it I helieve they
will be glad to hlt\e the assista;nce ofi
$(;Itil."

"WOBBLIES"
(Continued Fromn Page One.)

according to lthe tool they use, 11I
claimned.

I | lhlilou i .I Alnso Tralks.
.ohn L.oughlllamal conclude'd the

mee•lin with in eloquentll plea for a
collection for the Stoliders', Sailors'
ind \Vork rs' cou cnil. Ilis call was

greeted by a fI' ill;hli of silver coins,
hurldo to the platf.rmi from all parts
of the hall. With characteristli
huml orO. IOtlltlnimatt (cani ht th11 11100(1
of tih' house by his illuslration of a
"Iilly Sunday' collhction talk.

And then. with songs by Ml'. Shep
ird and the lin:tl cheers, the audience
I lspersed.

Bulletin 1Boosters should patronize
I Itulletin advertisers.

TODAY'S BUTTE NEWS CONDENSED
The telephone number of the editorial department, which should be

called for news items only, is 292. Please do not call this department
concerning matters of subscription, advertising or delivery of papers;
communications concerning these should be with the business office,
telephone No. 52, before 8 o'clock p. m., when the office closes.

-J

$100 reward will be paid to any
one proving we do not put in the
eost mainspring for $1. Mayer, 37

North Main street.-Adv.

The 1)orcas society of the Emanuel
1,lllheran chliurch, Montana and Si l\ve
. rllts, will hohl its annual bazaar in
he church parlors, beginning thi]

c eniog and continuoing over Wednel(
,lay and Thursday evenings. Varioul
hindls of fancy articles will be dis
tplay1id in booths. A musical lrogran0
.Ind rel'freO;shments will lbe features of

ill rcssions.

The Marshall - Wells company
hardwyare dealers of Minnesota, yes-
erlday started action in the district

court against the Montana Sporting
(ood1s colmpany for the recovery of

$1.,250.56, alleged to be due on a
;ale of goods and lllerchandlise which
is said in the conlplaint to have ac-

: 'umIulated between .tune 1, 1918, ant(
l)ec. 27, 1918. The defendant ha.
paid $110 on tlhe original bill, accord-
ing to the pleadings.

Information coImes to this city ol
the death at Twin Bridges of the lit-
tle 1on of Mr. and Mrs. George Un-
verldatz of this city, who with theiu
;on were on a few dlays' visit at the
home of the mother's sister. A tut
of Waat ir for laundllering putrposes has
heen eldrawn and during a momenl
that the mnother was absent from tilt

EXAMPLES
('conutiniiued From Page One.)

them: 'Listen, citizens! If you want

to do something to us, do it righl
here. Don't torture us. And 1
prayed to God again.

''Then they took Mloisy the same

way. Ie• also resisted, fell on his
knees and prayed.

'lThe amle WVith All.
"T''hen they did the same with Fe-

itor, who fell on the ground as a

dtead man, andi the salme they did
with Jacob
"The officer ordered themn to lift us

upi. but the soldiers could not.
"'hen the officer sent for hlie col-

lnlet. The colonel appeared soon and

a:,keid which one of us spoke English
ibest. They poin ted at Kulikov, who

was lying near Ino. When Kulinov
was ordered to get. up he did not
move, and the colonel ordered me to
lift. him up.

"'You hlave hainds, do it yourself:'
"''They started to threaten us that

Ithey would not 'give us any bread,
but we did not care and said that we
would not eat their bread.

"Then the colonel ordered to bring
a fire lihose.

"T'lie spirit of Cod supilportetd ts,
otld we were ready even to be shot
down.

"Finally the colonel ordered us to
go back to prison.

"'We did not come here, and we
will not go anywhere,' we said.

Turll at'l•er oni Them.

"\'then they found out that none
ofit us woulld ohey their orders, they
colmlllmlnded to tllr o the o watert and

put the tire hose against our 'faces.
After being torturcd like that for

two hours, half dead we were
dragged hback to prison, where we

thank ied God for II is mercy.
"Shortly after that a soldier came

back auld told ius to ipreplare our lmeal,
but we refused to eat, and did not eat
for eight days.

"At last the doctors came and told
us that we were going to Fort IRiley.

"As we could not move, many sol-
diers placked up our things and put
us oil wagons which carried us to the
statioin.

Is in the Hosplital.

"''Now I anl in the hospital and the
others aret in prison. 'T'hey are for-
hidden to write in ltusstan. Yoi
write in English so Ihat we will got
Sour lotters.
"Goodbye. my dears, pray God t(

give me strength to stand all th,
pains of imy soul an(l body.

'I have no more paliper, so I will
linisih Illy writing when I have more

paper. I will write more about what
happ;lllnedl on the 'way.

"\Vhenl we got he(re they began t(
Itrture us again. Tl'hey dragged ti(

likie ati initnal with rope around 11ni
neck. ''hey pealed the skin off amt
<neck. They shaved my head. 'l'he)

I 'ut my c'al's. 'T'hey put a sahre tI
I iy neck. They tore mly shirt il
pieces aind wantetd me to put on i

tlliforlli. 'They threw me into anll ice
colil iath. I did not count how tmany
times they beat ime. Once in one of
those icy baths, I fainted away anti
tlhy loiik tie out iand tortured iUm
againl. Tthey pulled the hair off tly
feet litio feathers. I was miotionlless.
I onily I rayeI'd to God to take me away
froimi tliih world of horrors.

"ty hopl and belief itn God save(d

"N,\\ I all pretparing lily limeals
but 1 'o' I•Very ill.

"IVAN SITSSEFIF".
"Frlt :ilby', 'Kansas."

Bulletin Want Ads Get
Results. Phone 52

room the child fell in tnd t was so
badly scalded that death quickly fol-
lowed.

A lad of 15 years wa.: one of four
against whom intoxicatiinl charges
were filed in Judge P'..1. Whitty's
court yesterday morning. The lad
was remanded to the cuotldy of Tru-
ant Officer Fox for further investiga-
tion, the court, however, dismissing
the charge. Of the other offenders,
one was fined $5 and a nian and
woman failed to appe'ar and their
bond was declared forfi'iltld.

Suit to recover $221..1 alleged
tdue on the sale of a stock of goods
was started in the district court yes-
terday by Henry L. Colnrmn, doing
business as Emil Colinan & Co.,
against Robert J. Luke'. It is al-
leged in the complaiit that the sale
was made April 20, 1917.

Sheriff John K. O'Rourke and Mrs.
O'Rourke left this morning over the
Milwaukee line for Chicago, called to
that city by a telegram received
late yesterday announcing the crit
ical illness of the sister of the sheriff.
Miss Margaret O'Rourke. Miss
O'tourke is suffering fromn the effects
of an attack of influenza contracted
during the early period of the epi
demic and from which complicationt
have arisen of a very seriollus charac
ter. Sheriff O'Rourke and wife wil
be absent a counle of weeks.

SIBERIA IS
(Continued from page one.)

ensky money. Living is high and
there is no work to be had anywhere.
The majority of the people are with-
out work and many of them are near
starving, but the worst of all are the
lice. People are sleeping like cattle
wherever they can find a dry place to
lie down for a while. Some of our
boys who camne over from Seattle last
summer went hunting and fishing
and others of them are still in Vladi-
vostok, a few are still in Japan. II
any of yours are thinking of coming
back to Russia, then I advise you not
to go by way of Vladivostok, but I
think it will he easier to go back via
Finland. It is a line time to go home
now.

Initled Slates Hlelping Ihourgeois.
The Czecho - Slovak newspapers

said: "Germans withdraw their ar-
mies from Balt'i provinces and Uk-
rainia. Ame ti is here helping the
Russian bouig ois rinl 'blank hun-
dreds (capitalists.)'. On first class
coaches are sips•i C cho-Slovali
language! "A ri n ]rssion, gro"
ceries and bal'ery." From those cars
they give free to rich people and
black forces symnpathizers, brea:,
sugar, tobacco, Candy, etc., but to the
reds they give bullets.

Brotherly greetings to all coni-
rades. Probably this is my last let-
ter, for as soon as the reds take this
place we will go farther into Russia
anoil it will he impossible to write any
more. Your friend,

JULIUS.

BULLETIN BOOSTERS
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE

Well Known Men's Store
Breaks Old-Time Custom.
Fashion Tailoring Com-
pany Advertises.

iMax Morris, proprietor of the
Fashion Tailoring store at 47 West
Park, has for 19i

) 
years enjoyed the

patronage of the wage earners of
Butto, and until now has never ad-
vertised. lie has built up one of the
most extensive and reliable busi
nesses in Butte through the sole prin"
cipal of giving value for every dol-
lar that was spent in his store. lie
alizing the workers' struggle to main
tain a free press in the stronghold of
the copper octolpus, Max has decided
to do some conservative advertising,
more in the way of a donation to the
Bulletin than of the idea of catering
to a different ctlas of trade than
he retofore.

This store will Still maintain the
same high value that has been giv-
en it's patrons in the past, and will
still carry a feuatur e so popular with
the workers, that of having suits
marked in plain titgures, so that a
customer can pick up the price tag
on a gartment ait see the price for
himself. We ;ar also pleased to
menntion that thi.: store will give a
uliscannt of ii tt.r :centt to all men in
the Unit ed iStat, S luniform on goods
purchased. \Vr htlieve that the only
two stores doin• this in Butte are the
Fashion 'I'; ilurine and the Big 4
Tailors, both Itulltt in advertisers.

Register, and get your
friends to register, or you can't
vote at the primaries in the
spring election.

ROTARY CLUBS
SINGING SONGS

Organizations Which Go
Round and Round and Get
Nowhere, Take Booze for
Their Subject.

Yes, the rotary clubs are having
a conference. As evidenced in
writeups in the black flags of the
industrial pirates, liquor seems to be
uppermost in their minds. Here's
the songs they sing:

"Lead us to that happy, happy land,
Where rivers of beer are found,
Where sloe gin rickeys
Are a hangin' in the air
And highballs rollin' on the ground."

A little later, perhaps, some other
corner of the grill, a lone Morman
could be heard chanting:

"When you come to Zion,
We'll say we are not lyin'

If you need a little snort,
We'll be a sport."

CLUB WOMEN
(Continued from page one.)

Van Etten.
Butte Girls' club-President, Miss

M. McHale; Gladys Preston, Lillian
McDonald.

Deer Lodge Woman's club ---Pres-
ident, Mrs. D. J. Davies; Mrs. R. Lee
Kelley.

Hamilton Woman's club--Presi-
dent, Mrs. T. J. Edwards.

Missoula Orchard Homes club-
President, Miss Ellen Cotterly; Mrs.
Clements.

Wisdom Excelsior club--President,
Mrs. J. D. Stevens.

Butte Atlas club-President, Mrs.
George L. Triggs; Mrs. J. B. Amos,
Mrs. Le Row; alternates, Mrs. Rick-
er, Mrs. E. S. Passmore.

Corvallis Improvement club-Pres-
ident, Mrs. E. E. Scott.

Ronan Woman's club-President,
Mrs. A. J. Brower.

Whitehall Woman's club-Presi-
dent, Mrs. Nellie Hoey; Mrs. F. Te-
boy, Mrs. Thomas Barry.

Anaconda Woman's club-Presi-
dent, Mrs. Fred Laist; Mrs. Quinland,
Mrs. Willitt, Mrs. Gaily, Mrs. Jette,
Mrs. Capron.

Homer club, Butte-President,
Mrs. L. A. King; Mrs. J. S. Downey,
Mrs. E. J. Oroeneveld.

Stevensville club-President, Mrs.
Henry Buck.

Dillon Shakespeare club--Presi-
dent, Miss Edna W. Ketchum; Mrs.
Gosman, Miss Nash; alternates, Mrs.
Gilbert, Mrs. Walker.

Philipsburg. Woman's club-Pres-
ident, Mrs. H. A. Featherman; Mrs.
D. M. Rurfee, Mrs. James Patten.

Missoula Woman's club-Presi-
dent, Mrs. E. F. Carey; Mrs. Tylar
Thompson, Mrs. Victor Skinner.

Cardwell Country club-President,
Mrs. Thomas Craine; Mrs. Max Cole.

Harrison Woman's club - Presi-
dent. Mrs. C. A. Purdom.

Marian White Arts and Crafts,
Butte--President, Mrs. Harry Wil-
liams, Mrs. Nelson Gunn, Mrs. W.
E. Clifford.

('ounty Secretaries.

Silver Bow- Mrs. C. N. Smith,
lButte.

Beaverhead-Mrs. J. W. Scott,
Armstead.

Missoula-Miss Ellen Cotterly,
Missoula.

Deer Lodge--Mrs. Halloran, Ana-
conda.

Ravalli-Mrs. M. R. Jeffery, Ham-
ilton.

Powell--Mrs. R. Lee Reilly, Deer
Lodge.

Jefferson--Mrs. J. N. %Hatfield,
Cardwell.

Granite-Mrs. Fannie McKenzie,
Philipsburg.

Oftliers.

Officers of the district are: Pres-
ident, Mrs. J. W. Gunn, Dillon; re-
cording secretary, Mrs. E. F. Carey,
Missoula; corresponding secretary,
Mrs. Theodore Simons, Butte; treas-
urer; Mrs. Jorgan Jorganson, Fox,
Mnnt

Today's Program.
Today's program is as follows:
10 o'clock--Roll call; minutes.
Vocal solo, Miss Margaret Davies.
"What the War Has Taught Me,'

(two minutes).
Response from one delegate fronl

each club.
"Economic Department of the

State University," Miss EmmelinE
Whitcomb.

General discussion.
Address, "County Unit System and

Report of Americanization Work
Done in Butte," Mrs. Nellie E. Small,
county superintendent of schools.

"Americanization"; general dis-
cussion.

Business session: Reports of com-
mittees.

Elections; untfinished husiness.
Music; singing, assembly.
Conmplimentary luncheon.
Complimentary entertainment to

visitors by Rialto.

The capitalists howl so much
against the dictatorship of the pro-
letariat advocated by the bolsheviki.
For the last 200 years we have had
the dictatorship of the capitalist
hourgeoisie. And here is the rnh!

Everybody at Work Again
YOUR NEED, BIB OVERALLS $2.25
CANVAS GLOVES, jersey wrist, heavy weight; 5c
per pair ........-...... . . . . . . . . . . 1 5 C
WORK SHIRTS-all kinds 75c
SOX-fast colors; per dozen$1 50
pairs ..............- $ u,5
OH! WHAT A RUSH FOR THOSE $3.00 HATS 95c

YOU HAD BETTER HURRY

Soldiers' Special Discount 10%

Now is the time to otrder that new ~uit for St. Patrick's I)ay.t
My full new spring line is ready.

Big 4 Tailor--17 W. Park Street
S. & H. GREEN TRADING STAMPS

O'ROURKE 6ETS
BOOTLEG OUTFIT

Last Act of Silver Bow
Sheriff Before Leaving
for East Is to Corral Il-
legal Liquor.

The( suspicion of Sheriff John KI.
O'Rourke concerning a taxicab which
he met while making an automobile
reconnoiter on the Gregson-Anacon-
da road Sunday evening led to the
capture of a cargo of alleged whisky
and all of the paraphernalia of the
professional bootlegger's kit, includ-
ing labels of standard brands of
goods and counterfeit bonded ware-
house stamps.

Two men, responding to the names
of Frank Lang and FranK Janoseck,
are held at the county jail in con-
nection with the affair.

After passing the outfit, Sheriff
O'Rourke telephoned his office and
Deputies Walsh and Faber were soon
hot on the trail. Two suitcases
filled with whisky, purporting to be
of select quality and sealed with the
green stamp, were taken with the
other plunder.

The men were booked on a charge
of violating the state prohibitaiy law.

INCOME TAX BLANKS
AVAILABLE IN BUTTE

Tncome tax statement blanks,
which must be filled out, returned,
and the taxes paid before March 15,
are now available at the revenue of-
fice in the court house.

Deputy Collector C. H. Moore has
received a large consignment of
blanks from Helena and he will give
them to those who do not receive
theirs through the 'mails.

OFFICIALLY CALL OFF
(Continued From Page One.)

and as far as I was concerned, I
would like to settle the question of
which organization the miners want-
ed, the miners to decide by referen-
dum vote, and the miners to go into
the organization the majority decid-
ed. But that the independent Metal
Mine Workers union would reserve
the right to issue a public statement
showing the record of all organiza-
tions concerned and that in such a
case I would undertake to prove that
the Mental Mine Workers union is
the only miners' union existing in
Butte which has not served the Ana-
conda Copper Mining company in
covering up their past criminal ca-
reer, as well as their present crimn-
inal activities. And I will tell the
world that, and it still goes."

Wob)blies Call It Off.
By votes which were practically

unanimous, the I. W. W. organiza-
tion, meeting in their hall yesterday
afternoon, declared the strike end-
ed.

It was felt that a continuation
would be useless, now that the
crafts had deserted. But the action
was not taken in discouragement.
There was a hopeful spirit among the
wobblies, and it was felt that the time
was near when they could undertake
a strike under more favorable condi-1
tions.

The general sentiment among the
members of the Metal Mine Work-
ers' union No. 8010 was in favor of
industrializing the craftsmen.

"There is one thing we have
gained out of this strike," asserted
one of the officials of No. 800. "We
have learned how to win the next
time."

The majority of the strikers had
apparently returned to the mines
this morning. How they will win
next time was not made plain.

NOTICE
Mill. Smelter and Surface Work-

ers' of the M. M. W. U. will hold their
regular meetings each Friday at 7:;0
p. m. All mill, smelter and surface
workers are invited to attend.
COMMITTEE ON ORGANIZATION.

-- Ad v.

In Appreciation
of the Workers'
Patronage

I have been in business in Butte
for 19 years and never until now,
spent a dollar in advertising. I
built a good business by giving
value for every dollar spent. My
trade has all been with the wage-
earners, and in appreciation of
this patronage, I break my rule of
not advertising and have con-
tracted to use space in the Bulle-
tin regularly. This is done to
help the workers in their strug-
gle to maintain a Free Press. I
will still maintain the high qual-
ity of my goods and the high value
for money spent in my store.

FASHION TAILORING
M. MORR)IS. Prop.
47 W. P.ark Street.

McCarthy-Bryant & Co.
317-319.E. PARK. PHONE 1011.

22 bars laundry soap............$1.00

Corn; peas and tomtatoes, can 1Sc
5-lb. can raspberry jamn....$1.25
98 lbs. Rex pure white flour $5.600

Lyon's Best and Climax flours at
wholesale price

1/2 boxes f'cy mixed cookies $1.75
1/2 boxes soda crackers .......$1.90

5-lb. can M. J. B. Coffee, with an
order ... .................. $2.00

12 tall cans Sego milk.........$1.90
10-lb. cans fanry syrup . $... 1.25

John J. McCarthy, Prop.
liD miI Il II HI l

TELEPHONE

1-9-8-5
McCARTHY'S

FOR
GROCERIES AND MEATS

64 E. BROADWAY

Youill $1.0)) i• alwvays
urIl •irt e if you tralde

itIih i•.

J. R. BECKY
Groceries and Meats

Ilhoe 41090-W 2701 Elm St.

Leland Cafe
HIGH QUALITY, lOW

PRICES, RAPID) SERhVICE

72 E. PARK ST.


